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:fHE EXCAVATION GROIJPON SITEAT HELWA}I

Excavations at the Early Dynastic Cemetery of Helwan.
The first excavationseasonat Helwan took place betweenDecember 1997 andJanuarv
1998and in Februuy-v'asfollowed bi' a secondstudyseasonat the EgyptianMuseurnin
Cairo to record the finds from the previous excavationsby Zakt Saad in the 1940sand
1950s.
^ Directed by Dr thristiana Kdhler, sevenstudentsof MacquarieUniversity and scholars
from_Eng^land
and Germany conductedfieldwork on this eitensive cemetery where more
than 10,000graveshad formerly beenexcavated.
. During MacquarieUniversity's first seasonan areaof approximately1,000 squaremetres
in the northwestempq{ of the site has been mappedwhil-etwo large grave structuresand
two small graveshavebeenexcavated.
One of the larger structuresis a tomb of a substantialsize built of larse monolithic
limestoneslabs.It consistsof a main chamberandof an intemallysuMivided anrechamber
sunkin a five metredeepopenpit, andcan be accessed
via a staiicasefrom the north. This
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romb is of greatimponanceasit datesto the late First or early SecondDynasty and therefore
representsone of the earliestmonumentalstonebuildingsconstructedin Egypt.
The other large tomb was built in a completely different way in that it is designedas a
rock-cut tomb with a staircasefrom the south. Its chambersare neatly cut into
subterranean
the ground, the walls being covered with thick layers of plaster and white-washed. This
tomb representsa later statein tomb developmentduring the Early Dynasticperiod and dates
to the late Secondor early Third Dynasty.
The debrisfrom the excavationshasbeencarefuliy siftedandrevealedinterestingfragments
of pottery, stonetools and organicmaterialwhich partially assistin assessingthe dateof the
areasunderinvesdgation.
The most important finds from the site, however, are now on display or stored in 157
boxesin the Egyptian Museum in Cairo as they had beenrecoveredduring the site'sinitial
by Zaki Saad.
excavadcns
Approximately 270 individual objects have beenrecorded,i.e. drawn, described,and
pholographed,the majority of which were tiny decoratedivory objects,such as inlays,for
furniture or boxes,clappersand bracelets. Other finds were completecopper vessels,fine
stonevessels- one with the Horus name of King Semerkhetof the First Dynasty - and
beautiful jewellery of various materials such as shell, limestone, schist, steatite,
semioreciousstonesand faience. All the obiectsstoredin thesecrates- as much as it can be
assesiedso far - are neatly listed on inveniory lists that accompanythe boxes and are all
to allocatethe finds
labelledwith their individual tomb numberwhich enablesarchaeologists
to their tomb contextand to reconstructoriginal tomb assemblages.
Helwan is one of the largestand hence,most important sitesof the Early Dynastic Period.
The project'sobjective is to proceedwith this methodof concurrentexcavationand artefact
recordingin order to processandcollect as much informationaboutthe site as possible. The
ultimate goal is to provide a comprehensivedatabaseand seriesof publications about the
gravesand the cultureand societyof their period.
CONGRATULATIONS PROFESSOR KANAWATI
Congratulationsto ProfessorNaguib Kanawati who has been made a Fellow of the
AustralianAcademyof the Humanities,in recognitionof his work for Egyptology.
SECOND STUDY TOUR OF EGYPT - JANUARY 1999
We are thrilled to inform you that the responseto our study tour of Egypt has been
overwhelming. As you know, the originally plannedtour is full and with a number of
prospectivememberson the waiting list.
6 January1999,
We havenow organisedan identicaitour to leaveSydneyon Wednesday,
with the sameitinerary and lengthof stayasthe first tour.
The secondtour will be led by Mr Michael Birrell, an AssociateLecturerin Egyptology at
MacquarieUniversity. Mr Birrell hasrecently completedhis Doctoratein Egyptology and
has long experiencein teachingboth at the Universityand ContinuingEducationcourses.
He has participatedin numerousexcavationsin Egypt in conjunction with Professor
Kanawati,Dr Ockinga,Dr Kdhler, and Dr Hope (MonashUniversity), and is an experienced
travellerin Egypt.
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If you are interested,pleasecontactJoan Beck. A non-refundabledeposit of $500.00 is
required as soon as possible,but no later than the end of March, 1998. Pleasemake
chequespayableto: A.C.E. TRAVEL ACCOUNT.
LECTURE - WEDNESDAY,22 APRIL
Professor Henry Bouillier, Emeritus Professorof the Sorbonnein Paris, will speak on
Egyptian Memoriesof aYoung French UniversiryMan Fifry YearsAgo.
ProfessorBouillier was lrcturer at the University in Heliopolis from 1950-1955,and Head
of the FrenchDepartrnentat the Universiryof Caiio from 19:64-1967.
The venuefor the lecture: The SeminarRoom of the Museum of Ancient Cultures.Level
3, X5B, MacquarieUniversity,on Wednesday,22Apil at 8.00pm.
COST: $5.00. Pleasecompletethe enclosedform and return it with your chequemade
payableto: ACTIVITIES COMMITTEE, to JoanBeck, Schoolof History, Macquarie
University.
PLEASE NOTE NUMBERS ARE LIMITED TO 50.
TWO LECTURES AND SUPPER - WEDNESDAY. 6 MAY
On Wednesday6 May, Dr John Cunid will give two lecturesin the SeminarRoom of the
Museumof AncientCultures,X5B, commencingat 7.00pm.
Thefirstlecture,ExcavationsatCarthage,Tunisia:TheTophet(ChildSacrificialCemetery)
will be followed, after supper,by a secondlecture,EgyptianSettingof the Plague Account.
Dr Currid is AssociateProfessorof Old Testamentand Chairmanof the Biblical Studies
Division at the ReformedTheologicai Seminaryin Jackson,Mississippi. He has servedon
supervisorystaffs of numerousexcavationsin the Middle East,including Carthage,Tell elHesi and Bethsaida.He was Director of the Agricultural Projectat Tell Halif in Israel.
COST: $10.00. Pleasecompletethe enclosedform and return it with your chequemade
payableto: ACTIVITIES COMMITTEE, to JoanBeck.
PLEASE NOTE NT]MBERSARE LIMITED TO 50.
THE DEAD DO TELL TALES:
The Interpretation of Human Remains in the ArchaeologicalContext.
Mr Mark Spigelman,FRCS, wiil give a ONE-DAY COURSE on SATURD AY,23
May, from 9.30 am to 5.30pm. VENUE: The SeminarRoom Museumof Ancient Cultures,
X5B.
COST: $40.00. Pleasecompletethe enclosedform and return it with your chequemade
payableto the ACTIVITIES COMMITTEE, to JoanBeck.
PLEASE NOTE NUMBERS ARE LIMITED TO 50.
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CONFERENCE - UNEARTHING

EGYPT'S PAST

The Annual Conference,UnearthingEgyp{s Past,will be held in X5B, Theane 1, on
SATURDAY, 17 Octoberfrom 10.00am to 5.00pm. @etails in July Newsleuer).
COST: $35.00(pensioners
and students$25.00).
_fleqsg_9oryp\:tgthe enclosedform and rerurn it with your chequemade payable to:
MACQUARIE UNMRSITY,
to JoanBeck.
MEMBERS CHANGE OF ADDRESS
Recentlya numberof lettershavebeenretumedto us as membershavenot informed us of
their changeof address. Consideringthe cost of mail it would be greatly appreciatedif
memberswould inform us of their intendednew addressas soonas oossiblc.
SALE OF CARDS - MUGS - T-SHIRTS
The A.C.E. cards,mugs and T-shirts are availablefrom JoanBeck. The cards,with wall
scenesfrom Macquarieexcavations,are suitablefor all occasions,suchasEaster,Birthdays,
gifts, etc.
Mugs: one with scenesfrom a Late Periodtomb at Luxor and anotherwith a copy of a Predynasticsealfrom Helwan.
New mugs, with a scenefrom ProfessorKanawati'sexcavationat Saqqara,will be
availableat the Conference.
fRfeES: Mugs $5.50eachor 2 for $10 (postage,$3.50per mug); Cards- 92 eachor 12
for $20: T-shirts - $20.
DINNER
A Dinner will be held in the Function Room of the MacquarieUniversitv Union on
FRIDAY I I September.Demilsin theJuly Newslerter.

ALL ENQUIRIES:

JOAN BECK - (02198508848
(Mon. & Wed.8am to lpm)

